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PENDLETON MERCH-
ANTS MAKE BROAD F" '.

,t ,,W '' , t
''"-iiiv- 7'--"' Jv"-'- ' ' "

STATEMENT

- ulH'll It.V1 I'ullKf 'H IllllCMH. tarketa In one'aUu of thix city. In doing good workbroke 42 out of 50
event.I Lee Todd, of the Columbia Produce on the freuhman team.

Following our annual custom, we
wish to say to our friends and custo-
mers that when we purchase our mer-
chandise each season, we make a
special study of the style, wearing
quality and value In each lot of goods
we buy.

After placing a legitimate profit on

Company,' left toduy for Yaldnia,
y VVuhln(fton, where he wuh culled by
vine serious Illness. of hid futhcr.

l"l(M'tHl I'rooidcnt.itlrthdiiyM Tills Month. ,
; fJ. M. Kyle, mayor of Stanficld, was

elected of the OreRon
Wore you born-I- January ? Other

famoiiM people alao chowe this month
for their birthdays. They are Alex-
ander Hamilton, January 11; Hubert

Irrigation t'ongresa at the recent aes
slon held In Portland. Jay Upton of our merchandise, we have the utmost

confidence in everything we sell. IR flk'lm'4im '..""H Sm ihit mm, mim w t'aOl A M tv 'A A iCa1
rl.lttJo Chilli Die.'
V The burlul of, the Infant on of Mr.

und, ' Mfs. Herman llullce took place
hl afternoon from the Foluoin tjhtt-- i

Pel.

I'rinevllle, was president However, at tlmea we do make mls- -
and Fred N. Wallace of Tumalo, sec- -

14. Ijve, January 19; Btonewall Jackson,
Januury 21; William McKlnley, Jan-
uary 29.- t" "'

takea and in the event that any cus- -'

turner has purchased, an article In our
storej during the past year that 4s not
satisfactory In 'every way. we will conHluiiri. ld All IHlvtloll. ')Iiifliicii74i'. Ou Willi)1.

Report from Mlllon Bay that the tVHI Act As Clerk. '
O. Lr Iunnlng of HUnflcld. says sider) if a special favor to u jf-.tl- ie

fitment, is brought, in to us ftiih
i.Mpaahih intUien,4. ie, on .the wane Ju., that the reports of Influenza In StanHill Ijowell, city editor of the

Tribune, left" today for Salem, to field have been exaggerated, and that we yin be only too glad to replace,act a clerk for Keprencnttulve Cyril
that city AH iaie are ..well jjniUi'
coritfol nftd hut fet Jieoplo tiro; very
hi. I V i ' the city Is not suffering seriously

from the epidemic. He reports that m fin " Anrniio i tirii . iiiui .. finutfitrownell. Mr. Lowell'a poKltlon on the j umiiwiiK juu lur uur patronage in '
the past, we remain.Tribune' will be filled In Ills absence

by ficrf Verard.
the disease Is being held well In
check. -

Yours very truly,
BOND BKOS.,

Pendleton's Leudlng Clothiers.

J Vrmi'r iVndlctoii Muii Ik'.F, W. Schmidt, a former Pendleton
t juan, at one time In Lite drug biitflneaa
here, died recently In Wlnconnln, ac-- j
cording to Information received by C.

,'K. Cranston. .

Will Help CorrcKpoiltlciico school.
Miss Myrtle Harrison, teacher oi

mathematics In the Pendleton high
school, retilrned to Pendleton this
morning' from Aatoria where she has
been durlmr the flu vacation. She

Mhw litrnkfT Recovered.
Miss Ada Ijecker. who was In an

auto accident recently, returned today
to her duties at tho Pendleton Irug
Compuny. Miss Decker has almost en-

tirely recovered from "severe bruises
late Mrs. Kd Ledsrerwo! was taken

,1 tot urn To IVihIMoii.

The stock clearing event lhat sweeps through every department and lowers
the prices on many odd lots, broken lines and surplus stocks of wanted, sea-

sonable winter merchandise. IT'S A DRASTIC CLEARA WAY. It's for you
to profit by making purchases now and save. Be with the throngs of economy-

-wise shoppers --at this store thru Ihfe week.1

4 Lieutenant Phnrin. runnnin iwh reiurneu u "'" "- wnien resuuea irom me accmeni.
' t'Wah for blirfdlU 'I'kiah It appears
Is 'exempt from vlnfluenza at present j

and precautions- - are .being taken to.
guard against the epidemic. - There

' work In the high schooli.,.. , ,Ko ..! ..,.1 i ..i spondcnce
Liberty iuhkI lanientH Due.

The 16th is the last date- - for the
payment of the fourth lnstallirteht of

ln ixmdon as a Utof f officer, has re- - durlnK the enforced vacation,
'cclved his honorable dlscharxe and,
will, with Mrs. Rcspaln, make his "pi'ndlcton tuif Named.,
home In. Pendleton. j Two Pendleton boys who are at- - 20 per cent on liberty bonds ai pay-

ments are now being- made at local

fore the constable, It Is reported, did
not wish the body hrousht 'into 'town
and the minister could tiot be secured
for a- funeral service at the cemetery.
The body was burled privately by
those accompanying It with six or .sev-
en mourners In attendance.

tending University of Oregon are
tba,nKH: . The ba,nks. report paymentsnjr W.vrlck atL SliiHit. mentioned, lq connection with the tut

Ouy Wyrlck of Tfhls cltyTliresideTit'( kefuaiT gifmea vt th"e season. "
Ned Sale ofWomensrominx in at a good rate, 'j ne last

payment of 30 per cent Is duo January
30,. !. ' ;

of tho Pendletcn '.TJiin TlwH- - wb a rnwrtwirlulti'r'miiir 4n i 4aslcgtbalt, "'n Fancyvlnltor at the Pbrtlkild Obn Club shoot mentioned as a partk-ulti- r star of te
ye.itcrdoT.' Tho score shows that he unlverslfy team, while "Francis TJellar COATSNeed Nurses oft Pilot Rock.

AJra.' Frank PletrowMki, 1709 WebbWill lime Irio Duty lit New York.
In. u letter received at 'Patriotic street, went out to Pilot 'Kck yester

day to assist In nursing1 influenza p&n RibbonsPedvlce. Ieusue heudauarters signed m t ,v101 101 101-10- 1 101-i-J- JOl-10- 1 101 101 t Uy Corpora T. I.. 1 togers, Corporal lien is.--p
1--

2
.litmes Huworth and I'rivate Tloland H.
Ffubbard, all members of Co. I. 63rde F A R I N A m

5 IN TEN POUND SACKS
Included In this Clraranre

i Hair, dliifU ti into twu luts,
plaids, stripes and flur- -

infantry, in which they state they ex- -

Poet to be stationed at New York city
for a few months on provo duty.

Judgment hv lwf.uJu
The American National Bank ha

been given Judgment by default
againit TX D. and Dolllo Turner for
$300 and $228.30, with respective at-
torney fees of (50 and $30. Costs ar
placed at $37.32. ,

al effects..lARlAvHifch 'Wak one'of ' the V prohibited
war cerdals is. jnuw. ajw. itiiu ivi,tii.m
Af1 AT XT 1 J I

i'mitceii Servk-e- .

tOregon appk's, curettes and candy
were dlKtrlbuted last njght at Xo. 18

All 25& Fancy Kllilwos, 18ct
i.ot a

All 35c Fancy Itilibons, yd 23c'We Fiae a'shinment iust fi'esh from th? mills. to 35 soldiers going east by members 1 p
Every New Style arid all

Desirable Colors.
All '.sizes for women and

misses', 16 to 44. ,
' Finest WrooI Velour, Rich

Broadcloth, Stylish Pom-
pom, Eelegant Bolivias, Lux-
urious Plush, Silvertones,

Teiiiicrature 51 Today.
Today's temperature of M, with a

clear Kky and the wind calm, would
indicate that winter Is over for the
present. The minimum last night was
2$. A trace of rain appeared yester

of the Jted Cross canteen committee.
Tho service was repeated today at Xo.
17 and Miss Virginia Todd, head of
the committee, holies to have the can-
teen, a regu lur feature.

day, ,

Khkoii Ksiiite Appraised.
Inventory and appraisement of the I

estate of the late A. V. Kason of Heiix
Vt

lr. lessen Upturning;.
Dr- - O. W Lassen, veterinary

who received hit commission an
lieutenant some time ,ago and ho
ha been stationed at Camp Lee, a,

expectB to return oon to Pen-
dleton. He received his honorable

Decemsber 31. Mrs. Lassen,
who has been vlsltlnn relatives In the
east while her husband wuh In the
service, will accompany him home.

PRICE FOR VELVET, SILK, SERGE

AND GEORGETTE CREPE DRESSES

has been valued at $23,352.20. of
which amount $10,000 is represented
by Insurance. I. B. Waffle, Carl Ku-pe-

and Carl Kngdahl Were the ap

' KLINGLERS PURE PENNSYLVANIA ;
' 1 r BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
Unlike, others in' purity arid flavor, " '"
grandmother's Recpe for making Old Fash-

ioned Buckwheat Cfikes printed on eacji sack.. .

'Klinler&'Pure Buckwheat Cakes make a
most wholesome and paltable breakfast.

L ( !WT 9 LB. SACKS $1.40 , ..

'Golden1Ma'ishmallow Syrup, per gallon $1.50,
'"101" Cdffee; a rich,' mild flavored Coffee,

SJbs. t- . .V'.v, t..
One phone caH .will bring both your Meat and

Grocery order one-deliver- from "101."

Pendleton Gash Market, Inc.
i h. Meats.

' ' - yZ(n ECourt St
r Phories'lOM Private Exchange Connecting

: r-r--r Both Depfs.)- - - - -

praisers.

Inventory and Aimraisenifit Tiled.
Joseph Cunha, O. M. Rtce and J. N.

HurjiesB. appraisers of the estate of
Worth up to $75.00.

Not just a few, but lots of them,

find unlimited style selection of

fashions for street and afternoftn.

You will

different
In fact

HoM.lt;t Started.
With Miss Ova Baker iit charge of

nursing, and Miss Lorene Parker na
head of the diet kitchen, a Spanish
influenza emergency hospital wan
opened Saturday In Umatilla under
the auaplcef of the Umatilla "County
fted Crotw. KIsht patients are now in

Frank Pedro, deceased, have filed
their Inventory and appraisement of
the estate, showing a total valuation
of $70,70. 2. Of this amount $16.-OO-

is represented by real estate. The
sheep are valued at $23.S32 for l3fi
head. Ten thotteand Is Insurance. dresses so charming, so unusual, so distinctive

you'll be tempted to buy two, three or more.
the hospital, and three more are ex-- ;

pected today. Miss Delia Baker, sis-jt-

of Mlas Ova Baker, left for Uma- -
till a, today to assist in the work.
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AV. O. V. Payhij InsuntiKv ionoy.
The Insurance policy of the late

Louis IT. Gehs In the Woodman of
the World was paid today, the draft
being turned over to Mrs. Geiss. The
widow of the late peter W, Jostf a
former, Pendleton resident, was bIko
given a draft today representing the
amount of his policy. In the order. Mrs.
Jost Is at The Dalles. '

have a big assortment Of Georgette and I

Tf
I'kiali Tlkes Preraiitlons.

j Reports from Pilot Rock toduy say
that a peculiar mlx-rt- p occurred at
L'klah yenteday when the body of the

i tm
"ftCrepe De Chine Waists at .)

Catarrh Is an excessive secretion,
with chronic Inflammation

from the mucous membrane. Hoods
Sarsaparllla acts on the mucous mem

Struck Out to See the World.
Martin Howard and Melvln Olingor j

aged respectively 13 and f5 years,
are missing from their homes at Mll-- j
ton and their parents are looking forbrane throtiph the blood, reduces' in

flammation, establishes healthy ac-
tion, and radically cures all cases tf
catarrh. " f

them. 'The boys have, been traced to
Valla AV'aHa where they purchased

tickets to The Dalles. That the boys
were traveling in style is shown by
their buying Pullman tickets. They
are the sons of W. C. Howard and J.
K. Ollnger of Milton.

JANUARY CLEARANCE
. c SALE

Men's Suits
50 Men's SuUs Values to $35

Is the Best Policy
j ; - i ii '

r t . i ; ; - .

tIF YOU HAVE LOTS,
! DWELLINGS, OR BUSINESS

A r ("HOUSES". ?

FOR SALE OR RENT,
. HST T11EM WITH ME, I HAVE

: A LARGE NUMBER OF
APPLICANTS, FOR

PENDLETON PROPERTY. .

tiisuraniw " ltol tCstato Loann

rKNin.irrov, ohk;ov. .

(iiiard Only at Xcw York.
Chester W. Frazlcr, well known for-

mer hiiKinefs man of Milton, who is
now In the 13th infantry, company H.
It tea ted at New York, writes his fath-e- r

H. 1 FraxttT at Milton, that he has
no idea when he will be able to Ket his
discharge. Like a cjreat many other
soldiers, now that the war has cloned
he is anxious to get his dbscharse. It
was a great disappointment that his
regiment did not get overseas. They
were in New York and had Just been
issued equipment far-- : overseas ser-
vice Jwhcn1 Oift "armlBtice 'was Pigned
undone- - sailing date declared off.

PURSES AND HAND BAGS

These are of the newest styles' and as we

only have a limited number left of the best

ones we can assure you of getting a good

one greatly reduced. January Clearance

Sale 1-- 3 Off

, WOMEN'S NECKWEAR
A clean up of Women's Collars and Cuff Hrts, hiail'o of Net

Orgaudio. .Georgette and Wash' Satin,, newest stales, "JaliUary
Clearance Sale Ouc-lla- lf Price.; - .''''

The Biggest Silk
Event of the Year

ABbUT 1CG0 YARDS IN ALL
EVERY PIECE of our Fancy Silks, such

as Satin, Taffeta,' Foulard, Fancy Chiffons,
Messaline, of plaids, stripes, checks, etc.,
are included and cut deep.

There isn't a pattern or color but what is
in good style for the coming season.

Worth from $2.00 to $2.50 the yard. Jan-
uary Clearance Sale ............... $1.59

';!v'r- 'MEN'S
'

t j, r
x FINE,. ,;i

'' tJ X

40 French Flannel Silk
Stripe $5.00 Shirts

All sizes, 141-- ; to 17, January
Clearance Sale .

' $3.95
'January Clearance Sale
Men's and Young Men's

MACKINAWS
Values up to $18.50; sizes 34
to 46. Prices $6.80, $7.20,
$8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $14.00.

1 Lot Overcoats
Values to $30.00," January

Clearance Sale

$14.95

ON

SALE Juhn H. Koreneoiv son of Hans,JUST llECEIVED! well k Ifown farmer, has ur--
riVed home" from jCamp Enstls, Vir-
ginia. , , . - '

TWO FLYERS KILLED
TAVO INJURED WHEN

AIRPLANES CRASH

1

FORT WORTH, Texas. Jan. ,d
Two flyers were killed, one fatally
hurt, and a fourth slightly wounded j

In' two aceidents today on Caruthe;
Field- Lieutenant John Uarbey ot
Cheyenne and Lieutenant Qunn ot i

1'ittnburg. fell BO0U feet In tail spin j

and were Killed. Two niinutea later,
Cadet Francis KOKtick of midlty, La..
and Mechanic Kalnh Afcllwnln of
(laknville. 111 . crashed Id a tall spin.
Mclhvaln was probably fatally injurea
but Botick is only slightly hurt.

v

MOTOR CARS
Which are being unloaded today. This
shipment 'contains the first DODGE
BROTHERS ROADSTERS : received for
many months. ' Quick action will enable
you to obtain of; .them,,. .Thjs (Shipment
also contains two Touring Cars and an-

other Business Car.
'. SlaiS lecWeid this week

GROCERY DEPT.
Fresh Country Sausage,

pound 25c
Herniiston Honey, pint

jars, each . j 55c
Hominy in cans,

each . 15c and 25c
Pumpkin, make good pies,

can 15c
Chili Con Carne, 3 cans 50c
Beans and Chili, 2 cans 25c
Buckwheat Flour, bulk

pound - 15c
Quality Service

Ymuiff lt'n's nl rrii's,
lloxiilnrs. StoutH mid lxiig

Itlue .Scrsi-- s tncluditl.

Wondrrrul vhIuos to

CiiiurantKil fulirlrx.

torkiii(ilMiil.

Alti'ratliins IYw.

Sil)i- - flnru t(.n. ,tn;.i:l(h
l inl JiiiliiriliiT ultht, Mi.n.

ii.stii. ' f -

BOND
BROTHERS

li ndh ton's Leading ClothicrH

rXlTAHIAX PASTOK
, I'lUilvS NEW Clll 1U II

CONTINUING OUR DISCOUNT SALE

EVERY FUR IN STOCK J PRICE

Neckpieces and Muffs of Nippon Mink,
Marmot, Kit Conev, Jap Kolinsky, Hudson
Seal, Black, Brown or Taupe Wolf, Black
Lynx, Grey, Red Taupe Fox.

XKW YOIIK, Jan. 13. The Rev.
Ir. John Hayes Holme, paptor of the
Unitarian church of the . Messiah In
this rtty, annoitnced to his eoiiKresa-- f
tion Sunday that h would IrHve th

I'linne 5:10Corner CottoinvotKl sntl Water Streets.

1'nitarian denomination next May and
recommended that the church like-wia- e

unit the denomination and its
memhers Join him in estaMishins a
community or liberty church.


